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Details of Visit:

Author: Nocturnal
Location 2: Richmond
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 19 Oct 2012 Early evening
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07955498585

The Premises:

Smart hotel in Richmond, very safe area.

The Lady:

Found Sara's ad on the purple site and have to say that some of her pics have been slightly
photoshopped where her bodies concerned. The boobs have been made to look bigger and firmer
the waist hips and bum more tight and toned. Having said that she still has a perfectly good body,
large tits and a nice round bum. I suppose it just goes to show the pressure WG's are under to
attract custom when even someone like Sara feels the need to enhance her photos a little. No
trickery is required when it comes to Sara's face, I can honestly say she's one of the most beautiful
women I've ever met, she comes from South America but is half Thai. Her oriental DNA dominates
but her latin side is also visible. She offers GFE, OWO and CIM.

The Story:

This was a genuine GFE I had hardly got my coat off before Sara was pressed up against me with
her tongue in my mouth, she's a great kisser and this continued throughout our time together. Once
stripped and on the bed I explored her her body with my mouth, she has a great little pussy which is
a pleasure to lick and suck and once it was nice and wet it was on with the condom and I fucked her
in mish.

We had a little chat between rounds punctuated by some more french kissing. Round two began
with Sara taking my cock in her mouth, she has a fantastic technique pulling the foreskin firmly back
and going to work on the most sensitive areas of my cock with her lips, tongue and teeth, I had
planned to fuck her again before finishing with CIM but I was just enjoying the blowjob so much I let
her continue. When I finally spunked she kept going for another couple of minutes,I can't even begin
to tell you the pleasure this gave me, wonderful stuff. When she finally came up for air she had a big
smile on her face, I think she knew her performance had guaranteed my future custom.

Even taking into account the slight messing around with the photos I just have to recommend this
lady, Sara is so beautiful, provides an excellent GFE and could suck cock for England.
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